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Model 14 Y, .•:•::::::::::::::::::::;.•..... "•<:;::::::::::" 
The Remington Model 14 1/2 Slide Action Sporting Riflc;~~·~MJif;gfoq®.:.i. y~;·fhftcr the Model 
14 rifle (1912) Remington's retail price list dated Janu~fifof2, 1914;•:;.;i:f~M~~l.I.e No. 14 1/2-A 
Standard Grade Rifle (with 22 1/2-inch barrel andpistq./8lfr:lp stock) for $l1~M and the No. 14 
112-RCarbine (with 18 112-inch barrel, straight-grip s.t.Ml.i;.)m.4..~addle ring) for $16.75. Both were 
chambered for .38-40 W.C.F. or .44-40 W.C.F. ammifo!i:i'ti&2fbi.):M.odc1 14 l/2 was nearly 
identical to the Model 14 except for the chatnberingJMirrel 1~ri@ti:%Wl•$wkings. . 

···:.::::::· ···.:·:::::::::::::::::· 
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Remington sold 71.440 Model 14 and Model 14.J&tr:iJ1i;:.s between 1912 and 1919. Jn alL 
l 25.(120 of these rifles were made in the twcnty~tiWi!#&§&~•S!:fPrnduction throL.1gh l 934, when 
they were discontinued and replaced by the Model 14 ri+11¥Htt••········ 
Other Useful Links 
http://wwv;.remington.com/aboutus/historyi/iitt~Hii•i~tm 

···::::::::~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~::::::::·:·: 
Model 31 
Remington produced this model from .JQ~l to IJ~~q: l11crc<;6rc nearly 200,000 12-gaugc, 16-
guage and 20-gauge shotgL.1ns produ~§f~urin~J§is time.@jjod 

Other Usefol Links 
http//www.remington.com/aboutus/hi~tdfy/k@(;~f.Wff•·· 

Nylon 77 .:••••••••••••••••••••>.. ··.:: 
The Nylon 77 was a spin-offt:(Mfthe N;foWMM B, but it had a five-round clip instead of a 
tubL.1lar magazine. A ten-rol,t!\Wtlip was opti.6%k The Nylon 77 \vas produced for only three 
years, and was last featureg)fofu~J.?71 Remi\m.foi1 catalog. During that period a total of 15,327 
rifles were sold. In 1972 Reiti.'ii@:~iPirrrµght.•@fa variation of the Nylon 77, renamed the 
Mohav.-k l 0-C. """•·•·•·•<<·•·•·•<<<·•·•·:· .. :·•·•·•·•<" ·. :~~~t:: :: :: :: :. ·. ·. ' ·. > :: :: :: :: ::~(:~~~:~:~: :: :: :: :: :: :. 

Other Uscfol Links· •:::•••@![!it•••••::;: ... 
http://,,ww.remingt?:i,@ilm/ab~~;m;;f!#~~?fWn)lon77.htm 
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Sportsman 78 ./?? .?>>-
The Sportsman ?MW~.J.VIo.4ff700 in eve0 sense of the word. It was introduced dming the 1984 
model year, thoiigi-Wf@i-\~(M(catalogued until 1985. The Sportsman 78 filled the gap left by loss 
of the Model 7:~.8 Rcni•frig@foti,'itmuconomy grade rifle. The change from the 788 to the 
Sportsman g;i:•W,Hh::;:J;.~tngie"~§iff:~m?for its high pmver bolt action in which much of the wood :md 
metal worki~g%a~!~Mibum~ in~c;itor~ matched. The differences bct\\ecn the 700 ADL and the 
Sportsman are cosrn~ffK\tfa@&lt handle and stock are slick rather than checkered. The bolt 
body is q9t.:J:!i:~#1!'i:'tfu@4.iMfu$H finish overall is shy of that seen on the ADL. It is also drilled 
and tappj:iifft'>f#&p@Yifouiits and will use the same mounts designed for a Model 700 long action 
rifle. The'Sp~rj:$~'@;i,.}8 was offered in .223 Remington, .243 Winchester, .308 Winchester, .270 
Winchester, ii{;\;;fl~@ijir)W:?n Magnum and .30-06 Springfield. 
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OthciiliMiM farii(~, .. 
l1#MW~vww. re~~Mst1~. com/aboutus/history/m 78sptmn .htm 
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